
MEDICAL.

rjoth tlio method nml results ^hen
Syrup "I" Figs i'j taken; it is pleasant
siiJ refreshing to tlio losto, and acta
feiiily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys¬
tem effectually, -dispels cold4, head¬
aches and fevers and Oiifsa habitual
tsnstipation. Syrup of Figs ia tlio
only remedy of its kind over pro-
du::d, pleasing to tho tactc and ac-

ceplaUo to the stomach, prompt in
i!j action and truly bonaficinl in ita
diets, ]>.{pared only froyi tho most
Iicakby and sgrccablo sutotauces, its
mnny excellent (pmlitiad^j&wmend it
10 all ami have madtgil tho most
popular remedy knowii.gj-S,
Syrup <)f Figs is for Jalo in 50o

pud 31 bottles liy all loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
uicy not have it on liana will pro-
cure it promptly for Ui.y oeo who
wishes to try jt- I>o aptJBCocpt auysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG Sffl/P CO.

saij missisoo, 683
wmiue, ex. . wfflm. av,

C«iisiuu|ilio:i Cu'ri".l.
i believe it to be uncut the Jiest mcdicincs

I riic physicians. two yenwatjo; said iuy
vkhud consumption. both lunjjs allectcd.
>iw hurl u jcmc! licr South for several springs
t.'kv«|» her alive, hut. siuee she has been taking
iLi'lttiu'.s Microbe Killer sbo hu? been rh'ht at
hnr.it? attending hor business. eud Is in belter
iwltli thau sue ha?; been for '.'0 \cr.r

..!{. T. 1'ooi.r., iVdartovn, Go."
Several Di<o«'©< Cnivtl.

^icaecf'H'.y totify to the curative power.i of
your nitdieiiiVs- Having i>veu a suH'eror irom
vwk '.lilies bronchial u.'.« ction awl indigestion,
niter taking Microbe Kill, r nil of tho above
tjiaplotiis have entirely disappear*'.'!.

*. Yours, etc.. Tno& L. Davis
.'Janitor llowurd Memorial J.ibrnry,

New Orleans. La."
Asthma and Catarrh Cured.

"I have been u Miilcror from. asthma and
c:t:trrh for more than two'years past. getting
rostofmv s'.cej» sittini; up In bed or rcclluititf
in a chair.' I Iinve used ono Jug of Itadriui's Mi-
ir.'l.t Killer, and for the lust three weeks have
Ui ii sleeping naturally, touudly and sweetly us
ctl.ild. Attributed liiy relief "to the remedy,i.r.<i heartily recoiuincud i' to any one sufferingfrom aithmutia or catarrhal tro'ubl?. .Respect-ialiy, Kdwin it. Moouk,

"Ca«liii?r iti Haul: of Aduirviile, Ua."
I'ever ami Mux Cured. N

"I cheerfully testify that after taking Microbe
Killer for tiiu-en clays I am entirely cured, af¬
ter Winj; sick two v an with maiarii fever, and
d':riiiir which time 1 contracte I other diseases,:'.ux,etc. I was attended during this time byt'aee of the best doctors of the city withoutU'ueiiu \\'m. Doiikkty,

"lO.felosto St., New OcIuiiUH, La."
M*. Radam's Microbe Killer
Curos all Diseases by Re¬

moving the Cause. .

^
Send il-cuit stamp f.-r -iS-page circular and the..Ik-robe War shows wliut disease is and what thoremedy must be. aud do, to cure it. Head it, cir-rul.ite it and you will ble-J3 tho discoverer forlaving your iiie. Address
RAVAX'S MiCKOlli: kh,m:r,

Nashville, Tenii.,
or Lilian Prug Co.. Agents. Wlnr! in?. W. Va.

DOH'T DELAY TO
Stop that cough! ELso tho bronchial
tubus will be enlarged and the delicate
tissues of tho lungs exposed to injury.Ko other medicine is so speedily opera¬tive in throat and luni; troubles as
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A few doses
have been fcnown to break up an ob¬
stinate and distressing cough. Sufferers
from asthma, bronchitis, croup, con¬
sumption, sore throat, and whoopingcough lind a suro relief in tho use of this
preparation. It r-^ . soothes the in-flamed mem- brano, pro¬motes expccto- B ' jf ration; and in¬duces repose.L..J Don't bo with¬
out it in the house. Sallic E;' Stone,Hurt'sstore, Va.,v.-rites: .. Ihave found,in my family, that Ayer's Cherry Pecto¬ral was always a certain curorfor,coldsand coughs." -J;"Five years ago I had a constantcough, night sweats, was greatly re¬duced in flesh, and had been given up byiuy physicians. I began to talce Ayer'sCherry I'eCtoral and was completelycured.".Anga A. Lewis,ltieard, ^». Y. *

flyers CherryPectoralTr'pr.trci Vy D». ,T. C.Avor fc Co., Lowell. Mas*.FoldVyi»ll iiruy^iaia. l'rlcc$l; uls LoUIca,

Babies are always liappy
when comfortable. They
are comfortable whenLwell,
They are apt to be well vhen
fat; they worry and crylwhen
thin.
They ought to be fat';' tUeir

nature is to be fat
If your baby is thin,, .we

have a book for you.-care¬
ful living.free.
S:ott fc RowNK.Chemiits, nsSouth «th Avenue,York.
\ our ilrugstu keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-livcrw-alidrucsUts everywhere do. t,u

wood'S PHOSPHODINE.'iiii: i;ut:\T kmjmsii hujikdv.Tnui-niy und puruia*.¦/n'-.y euros oil forius ol.Vrvur.s V.'cHkitess. Kmia-no!;>.: i-cri:!utorrUeft. lm-r«»to::cy. ninl nil ellcetsot"Muo o? .>xeesj>e.s. liceartwcnWd uver X* years inw-OlUan,!,..{ !«.«>
.

' '-I'.I.lAKl.K and lltiS*''T knows. A"k nrfore ami Alter.*rr.jm«is (.r Wood's I'liospHonisx; if ho oilers
Yuu ;vor'hless medicine in place of this, leavei;.4,!.»no,ie#t s'.ore, inelnsc price In Jetter.and welit «'1'' >yy ^tnrn mniL Price, one paekiu*c.Sl;
ptu '.)s,c "vil1 l»lcw. six will euro. l'*mph-u. Plain »caled envelope; " suimps. Address¦'HEWOOO ohemicauco..1-1 Wooilwiml iiY'.-.. Detroit. MfclL.:IJ laWbccilujW L'Ju.UN uiioeca*-ii:.>y,v

FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Honry Clown's Weekly Hoport o!

tlio Mpnoy Situation.

TOO MANY UNCERTAINTIES
To I'ci nlIt mi Aggressive Hull Move¬
ment. ISfl'eet oL'tlio llerliu; Sou Con-
trover*)'. Mluraontti at' Uncertainty
In OieStoek Market.

Sfcclat Curmponilcnn n] ttc IiHcUljtuctr.
New' Youi:, March 20..Theroworotoo

many uncertulntiea this week to permit
any aggressivo movement on tho part of
tho bulls. Tho stiver question, tho
Ilerlnx sen difficulty, tho legality of tho
Rowling deal, tho'jjroaU in northern I'll-
cific, nnil the approach of April settle-
menls till contributed to rostrict opera¬
tions. Investors, loo, wero somewhat
discouragedby tho fancy pricos at which
Homo of tho good dividend payers are
held. On Friday there was an upward
spurt on I lie strength of tlio anti-silver
developments at Washington; but tho
silver advocates are not yet boalen by
liny means, and they may bo expected
to rctiow tlio battle at tho curliest op¬portunity. nevertheless, Wail street's
not seriously alarmed in this respect,having full confidence in tho presiden¬tial veto. Tlio undertone of tho market
a unquestionably ntroilg; and stocks,being in stronj: bands, ¦would no doubt
readily respond to favorable conditions,
ilio Industrials liave exhibited consid¬
erable activity, but this 1 can hardlydeem a satis factory feature in selectingthem as leaders in view of their hereto-
tore oratie eli.iractift.
The monopoly issues lmvo introduced

an element of uncertainly into the stock
market wiiieh calls for special caution
on the part of investors and speculators,if not for specific precaution 011 tlio partof the exchange itself in 'admitting in-
oiscriminnlely'so-called securities to its

¦ list. Public opinion is bocomingjnore
aim more decidedly ho.lile to whatever
form of organization conspires to defeat
free competition.-. Congress and tho
stato legislature find it necessary to
respect this determinoa attitude,
of the people, n'nd at no distant
timo the laws will bo so framed that
nowhere in this country will any form
of corporation which aims to exorcise
the powers of a monopoly be able to
exist under the tegia' of tho law.
Tnc attempts -of the trusts to
evade the penaltien of their
illegality by organizing under tho
loosest form of localization to be found
under state laws will become futile. The
procurement of control of a svstem of
competing railroads, under sjich ex¬
pedients us have been adopted by tho
Philadelphia and Heading, will b'o de¬
clared illegal, because contrary to pub¬lic policy. The law will be constructed
w ith a siniDlo. purpose of preventingthe defeat of competition by monop¬olies; and that form of prohibition will
he made to apply to any and cverv form
o: organization. Of this there can be
no reasonable doubt; for the presentdrift towards monopoly is so wide¬
spread, so utterly revolutionary in
every sense in its character, and so
threatening to vast interests that to sup¬
pose it can be much farther tolerated
would bo to assume that American citi¬
zens hal lost their regard for freedom
and their sense of sell respect.

ith. this prospect before our monop¬olies, what is tiie market, status of their
immense issues? Many of them are al¬
ready illegal, and others are destined to
become so. When that result comes,
tho profits they are now making out oi
an exclusive control oi prices will dis¬
appear. Tlie stocks issued by theso or¬
ganizations have been "watered" to the
extent of many times over the true
value of their assets; what then will be
their market 'Valuation when the law-
has deprived the organization i of the
power to artificial!inflate prices? It
requires iittle foresight to discover that
these issues constitute a most formida¬
ble danger in the future of the stock
market. Any day, a ncv,- law or a de¬
cision of the supreme court of the
"United States may within twentv-four
hours wipe out tens'of millions of the
market value of tiiis illigitiinato scrip,with consequences of the most far-
reaching character. The action of
tho Standard Oil in dissolvingits trust arrangements is a sig¬nificant warning. Spite of its
enormous wealth and solidity and its
unquestioned power of resistance, its
sagacious managers deem it imprudentto face the omnipotence of the coniini'
assertion of the public will, and the
trust is forearming itself by putting its
great interests under* some more nor¬
mal form oi management. In striking
contrast to tins prudence, tho sugar
monopoly, with no choice betweon earlyfailure and a more complete grasp upontho entire industry, is making another
enormous issue of stock at an enor¬
mously exaggerated inflation of its true
value. The flooding of the stock mar¬
ket with such vast issues of scrip that
has 110 true and permanent basis of
value cannot bo regarded as anythingshort of a standing -grave- menace to
Wall street interests. Operators and
investors should be warned that tho
chief aim of tho promoters of these
schemes is to transfer thoir scrip into
other hands at tho highest possible
prices and then maybe leave the disor¬
ganized concerns to their fate.

IIkxiiy Clews.
Charter Gnintotl.

Special Dbpntch to thn Intcilltjcnccr.
Charleston, W. Va., March 20..Tlio

secretary of state, "William A. Ohley,
to-day issued a certitlcato of incor¬
poration to the Baer Sou's Grocery
Company for tho purpose of doiug a
general grocery busiuess, and also oi
doing a job printing business in connec¬
tion therewith. Tho principal otlico
will bo at Wheeling, W. Va. Tho capi¬tal subscribed is $800, and the privilege
granted to increase to 8300,000. Shares
arc S100 each, and aro held by Marcus
Baer, B. L>. Baer, Henry Buer,. Ernest
Baer, David Gutman and Morris Ilork-
hoiuier, all of whomdesido in Wheeling.

Worth KuoxtIui*.
That Ali,cock's Porous Pi.astkrs aro

tho highest result' of medical science
and skill, and ii\ ingredients and method
havo never been equalled.
That they aro tlio original and gen¬

uine porous plasters, upon whose repu¬tation imitators trade.
That Allcock's Porous.Plasters never

fail to perform their remedial work
quickly and oQeetually.
That this fact is attested by thousands

of voluntary and unimpeachablo 'testi¬
monials from gratefal patients.
That for rheumatism, weak back,sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,

dyspepsia, malaria, and all local' pains,Hiev are invaluable.
That when you buy Allcock's Porous

Plasters .yon absolutely obtain the best
plasters made. *

\*ou all kno>^ that Bastin's Kidneyand Liver Tea'cures constipation and
sick headache. ~0c at druggists, m

A FftlGHTiWlj ACCIDENT
At tlio llomuntuuri Mill.Xmo WoiUmmi

Fearfully Iltim'eil.
I'lTTKUCituit, March L'7..Tlio convert¬

ing mill at tlio Homestead steel works
of Carnegie, I'Uij>i>s & Co., was tlio scene
yesterday inornin^bf another of those
terrible accidents which visit tlio plant'
at Irregular intervals. Over a dozen
men wore working in the |>it when n
skull fell from tlio shield in front of tlio
convenor, spilling 1 :J,S00 pounds of the
molten metul, which, when it struck the
water Below,How In every direction,
burning nine vinployoi In u frightful
manner, four of tlieni fatally. Tlio
names of the victlma ami their injuries
arc:

Albert Williams, foreman; thirty-
throe, married, two children; fatallyburned about the fuco and body.
Andrew Stollield, married, ono child;fatally burned about fuco ami shoulders
Arthur MoGnirk, twenty-three, sin-

glu; fhtally burned nil ovor tlio body.l'olcr \Voods. tlilrty-llvo years old,
married, two childrou; fatally burnod
over entire body.
John Gwinn, severely burnod.
l'runk Able, sixteen years old; pain¬fully burned about legs.
James llaird,, married, ono child;

twcnty-oigiit years old; back and sido
burnod.
John .Shields, aged thirty-four, mar¬

ried, two children; burned"about head
mid shoulders.
Thomas Hardy married, two children;fneo and shoulders burned.
The falling of the ikull or dobris from

the shield 011 the pressure pipo that
feeds the hydraulic ram used in manip¬ulating tlio converter broke oil' thu
pipe and caused tlio converting vossel
to dip and precipitate its contents to
the pit below. The seething mass came
in contact with tlio dampened earth
forming tlio bottom of the pit, and the
explosion followed; scattering tlio sltill'
in all directions, soaring and scarring
many ot' the mill men.
Uno stalwart fellow was eating his

lunch at the time, mid seeing the vessel
tilt, ho rolled over and over, and 03-
caped without a spark falling uponhim. When ho reiurned to tlio scene
ho found that his dinner bucket was
iirmly imbedded in a shell of steel andtilled" with metal.

IIi:sr.Y Sciiokkiiau, foreman HenryICrug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses
Dr. Thomas's EclectrieOil with his men
for sprains, cuts, bruises, chappedbauds, etc. It is the best. daw

Philadelphia has an organization of
puzzle makers and solvers known as tlio
Diamond club.

Prouounood Hopeless, Yet Saved,
Prom a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Ilurtl, of liroton.S. I)., we'quote: "Was
taken with a bail cold which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally term¬inated 111 Consumption. Four iloctora
pave me up, saying 1 could live but a

slioj£ time. I gave myself up to mySavior, determined if I could not staywith my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was ndviScd to get Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in all eightbottles; it has cured me, and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at Logan

*

Drug Co.'a
Drug Store ; regular size, 50 cents and$l.
A Kansas Man'* Kxpertonco With Coughs

and Colds.
Colds and cocglis have boon so preva-lent during tho past lev; Months that-

tlio experience of Albert Favorite, of
Arkansas City, Kan., cannot fail to in¬
terest somo of our readers, llere it is
in his own words: "I contracted a colli
early last spring that settled on mi¬
llings and had hardly recovered from it
when 1 caught another tbut'.hulig on at!"
summer and left me with a hacking
cough which I thought 1 never woidd
get rid ol. I had used Chamberlain's
Cough Keniedy some fourteon yours agowith much success and concluded to tryit again. When 1 had rot through with
one bottle my cough had left ma and 1
have not suffered with a cough or cold
since. I have recommended it to others
and all speak well; of it." 50-c'eiit bot¬
tles for gale by druggists. l)JtW

A young woman expressed tlie senti¬
ment, "Where ignorance is bliss 'tis
folly to be wives, .lloston Tnmscriji!.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deop,depending upon a healthy Condition of

nil the vital organs, if the liver bo in¬
active, you have a bilious look, if yourstomach bo disordered you have a
dyspeptic look and it' vour kidneys bo
affected you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Kicctnc Bitters is tho great
alterative and tonic acta directly oil
these vital organs. Cures pimples,blotches, boils and gives a good com¬
plexion. SoldatLogan Drug Co.'s Drug
store, 50 cents per bottle. -1

Every sin that is not forsaken iuarries
and raises a family..Ham's Hum.
Ely's Cugaji Bai.m is worth its weightin gold as a cure for catarrh. One bottle

cured mo..S. A. l.ovu.;., i'ranklin, 1'a.
MWl'.tW

EurUk-u's Arnica balv0.
Tho best Salve in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Coma and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded,
i'rice -'5 cents a box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

Special Treasury agents seized a dav
or two ago in Chicngo over 0,000 seta*of
false teeth that had been smuggled: in
from Germany by a woman dentist.

I Have taken Several
Bottles of Bradficld's Female Regulatorfor falling of tho womb and other dis¬
eases combined, of 10 years standing, andI really believe Iam cured entirely, for whichplease accept my thanks.

Mk£ W, li Stehuixs, Ridge, Ga.
Sold at wholesale and retail by LoganDrug Co., and all drugrists. .!

Will rolievo Rheumatism, fiouralgia,
Swotlings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toaihachs, Soros, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds,Scalds,Backache, ate.

pItci'jt-A'IGE'S PW0S. ThuGreat TsbaccoAn-
iidolcl.Prise tacts. /I: all druggists.

n.VANClJ AND Til A DIC.
Tliu Feature* ot tIt'» Moujy unit St >clc

3I:»i«cott,
New Youk, March 20..Motioy on call easy

at l)£u2 per ccut; Inst loan 2 per cunt; closed
ollercd ut 2 pur cent. Trimc mcrcuuulo paper
4aG per cent Storllug*cxchnngo quiet but sternly
at SI 6oat 8S. bales wore 1S3.5G1 hliatcs.

'Uio stock market to-day wu« quiet for the
gouorul list, but especially active for n few
fbares as usual of lalo, and while tho early deal-lug* presented a comparatively tlrm front, tho
advances woro nearly all In 'a few stocks, and
later dealings were marked hv novera prtusuroto s.'ll, which not .only wlpoa out the few earlyudviuicci, but in the weaker share* caused ma¬
terial losses, which un uuox;»ccledly favorable
bunk statement was powerless to check. While
Heading thowed undoubtcd.cvldenro of supportatul Now Engluud, Northern l'aclllc pretcrredand a few others showed a tendency lo advaune,the rout of the miirket undur the lead of Rich¬mond A \Ve4t Point securities developed a drool¬ing temper, which, with Urn renewal of the
bear pressure In iho last hour, became positive¬ly weaker, and tuch curly advances us had been
»cowd wero entirely wiped out. The marketclosed unsettled and generally weak at or near
the lowest prices of the day,Railroad bonds moderately active, bales SI,041,-OOit.
Government and slate bonds dull atul steady.
bonds and stock. quotations.closed urn.

tT. S. -Is reg 115KtKow YorkContrnlM.ll tl.»
.llGtfjOhlo Mississippi ajKU. S. 4s couponU. 8. tVis reg 10)

l'ncllloua of *ui no
Atchlsou :i7J{;Adains Express Ill
American l:xpress..ll7Canada l'aclllc 88)4Canada Southern... 01
Central Pacific 301.',
Chwnnonke it Ohio"
do first preferred 00
do second pref'd 12

do prefertcd 85
lOrogou Impiovo'L., 23
Uix'kou Nnv 81
lUrcgon Tiuns HjJjj'Papilla Mall 83^1Pittsburgh KM
Pollmnn i'alaee 192
Heading.. 47W
Uock Island 87%
Si. l'nul 70^-g

.... ,,»v. v. do preferred 123KCltl. Dm*. it.Qulucyl00J4 St. Paul itOmuliu.. 40J§Del. ik Hudson t il do preferred Il l
Del., I.U'.U. it WesL.158V£ Teiin. Coal it Iron.. -10
l>eu. it U. U. pref'd fi2%!Toxas l'aclllc 10

KrK 31i.i;Union l'ucllloPort Wayne 15; tJ. 8. Kxpress ... 17
lllluols Central lW^IW..St L. it P 12J4Kansas it Texas l(i*.4i do preferred '2br%Lake Shore 132 Wells I'uigo Kx '.113
Louisville it Nash. 73J4I Western Union 67%Memphis it Chas. 5u Am. Cotton Oil 30
Mlchigau.Central..»110 Colorado Coal 35%Missouri l'aclllc 130%I Iron Silver 1U0
Nashville »t chntt... 80 iQuleksihcr 3%NewJersey Ventral. 139J-4 do pieferred 10»
Norfolk it W. prcf'UM'J jSulroNorthern l'aclllc.... 21% Klchm'dit W. I'.T.. Uiido preferred GO;£lClilcauo Gas 7'v/tNorthwestern 12.*) 11,end Trust 20
do preferred 112 |Sngar Trust 1)3%

ItrendstutT* und Provision*.
Cm.'Aoo. III.. March 20..A two cent tumblein wheat was part of the eiitcrtuluuieut on theboard of trade to-day. The lack of any appear-unco of blood on the moon was what first upsetwheat Opening trades wore at aboil* one centdecline und the slide from there down was ul-

mo:,1 without check. Cables were wofully dlsap-pointing,- "holders unable to sustain tho ad¬
vances," "continental crop prospects improv¬ing," "no confidence In present prices, and
such advices coming thick as loaves. The re¬
ceipts from the northwest were heavy. The fail¬
ure in London of a prominent tlrm of Iron man¬
ufacturer completed the list of tho bourses fac¬
tors. while moist mild weather throughout the
winter wheat country was used asu completeoHVct to the crop damage reports of tho day be¬fore.
Com aetlvc and higher.Outs were strong und fairly active to-day.1'rovlsions steady.Flour dull and weak.

Hyk.No. ", 7S^e.Baulky.No. 2, 02a
FLAXSEED.1173 "O.
Timothy Seed.SI 22al 29.
Mess Pork.(.'ash Sio 12'inlOlS; Mnrcli $l012K<aulO 15al0 10; May 510 1 .r»a1027!£nl(J22^Lard.Cush SO 20; Mureh SO 17%u6 20aG20; MaySo 25.
Shout Rins.March S353WJ; May S3 57%o5 G2%u5 c
Shoulders.S4 50nl 50; short clear SO 10.
Whisky.Si 13.
Others unchanged.
Nnw Youk, March 20..Flour, receipt? 22,000barrels; exports 1,000 barrels; murket dull und

weak; salej 17,000 barrel J. Wheat, receipts 87,-OcO bushels; exportsM2,000 bushels: tales 2,210,-000 bushels of futures and -12,000 bushels of spot;No. 3 red 93c; ungraded red 91J<cuSl 01; options
easy and lower; No. 2 red March 9i%n9G%a95%c:April i»3!:i'.'**1 ;'<"«!.."»*>c; MnvJuneWUuOl'^o'.HJ^e; July Ola'jl^iwlc;' "August OO^a91*{u'.»0)ie; SeptenbcrOOaW^al^c; December O.'c.ISyedulI; western SS^Slc. Corn, receipts 40,0*K)bushels; exports -:9,(kK) bushels: sales 415,000bushels of futures and _07.0j») bushels of S]tot;ungraded mixed 4Cal'JJ|C; April 5.^; May tW^c;June 45%e; July 45*ie. outs, reoelnts .I'i.Ov.Ubitfinels: exports 2.*0bushels; salo.s 70.000 bushelsof futures and bushels of spot; marketdull and easier; April and May 34*<.c: June 3le:
spot No. 2 white :57c: mixed western"3taMe. Ilaytlrir.; shipping 75c; good to choice SOcaSl Oi).
Hops dull; l'acille coast l'Jiril/ic. Codee steady:5ul.» points down. Sugar steady. Molasses firm.Now Orleuus 2.'iUt"ic. nice llm. Tallow dull at4%c. Kosln dull; strained common to good $135al 40. Turpeutlne quiet at,37kc Kggsweak;western 131 <,c. J'ork steady; old mess ti» oOalO (H);
new do SlL OOall 50; extra prime £1150. Cut
meats quiet. Lard tinner; western steam. Murchand May 2<^55; July &!$. Duttor quiet: west¬
ern dairy, new 18a2^e; creamery 20a2'J^c.Cheese steady.
Ualtimoue. M11.. March 20..Wheat easy; No.2 red spot and March 'Jii%u%££e; April 97c:Mav93k.'a93Ke: June ropr.inm-ar.

western 3li<c; receipts l.ooo bushels, live quiet:No. 2. i)0}-.jc.~ Hay steady; good to choice titn-
othv Si t 00al5 50. liutter tlrm; creamery fancy5V)c; do fulr to choico 27a21)e. Kggs weak ut 12^e.Coll'eo steady 17^c.

Cincinnati,- O., March 2C..Flour easy. Wheatstronger: No. 2 red i)2c: receipts 5,000 bushels:KlUpments 7,500 bushel3. Corn stronger: No. *2mixed 40'<Ce. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed :WJ^e. Ityetlrm; No. i iXJe l'orlc nomlnaLut S10 2.». Lanlquiet at £0 05. Hulk meats S5IJ5. Bacon firm atS'»75. Whisky quiet at 51 Dt Butter, sugar andcheese steady, liggs nominal atllall^c.
Piiiladeli'IUa, I'a., March 20..Flour weak.Wheat weak; No. 2 red March 9i>ka97c; AprilOi'yi'.iTe: May 9lJ^u9Hie; June 92}Ja'J-V-.fc. Corntlrm: No. 2 mixed March. April and Mav

nt>"'<c: June ¦&/.:,?.\ol/& Oats tlrm: No. 3 white:ti;.vi.3i;<ic: No. whfte March .'J-V'JaJiGljc; AprilI'OttfcJjC: May .W^aHG^e; June 3G;^e". l-.ggs dull;Pennsylvania firsts He.
Toledo, O., March 20..'Wheat steady; No. 2cash and May if8)^c: Juno H7)4e; July Sj.'/c;August 84}{c. Corn dull and steady at:Wc. Oatsquiet; cash :!0}vc. Itvc- dull: cash 81c. Clo-vcrseol dull; primo cash aud Murch :7 00.

Livo Stock.
Chicago, In... March 2(1.Cuttle, receipts 2,000head; shipment* 1,000 head: rimrket weak tolower; best natives SI Oat S5: good to choice

50 SUa140: others 83 40n3 00; Texnns 83J]5a:iC5;stackers OJa". 53; cows Si 50a325. Hols, re¬
ceipts 15,000 head: shipments 10,00) head;market strong and higher: rough and common
51 10at35: packers and shippers SI -tout 75; primeheavy and butchers' weights SI 70al 75; lightSlttal S5. Sheep, receipts 000 head: shipmentsbOOheud: market steady: ewes S-l 50al OU; west-
ernsSOlOafi 15; wethers S3 DOuG 25; lambs SO 00a
0 SO.*
Kast Lujekty. Pa.. Mnrch 20..Cattle, receiptsl.lO.shend: bhipmcuts S1U head; nothing doing,all through consignments. Hogs, receipts 2,y,1ohead; shipments 3*200 head; market fair; allgrades S5 00aj 15. Shcop. receipts 100 head:shipments 1,000 head; market slow and un¬

changed.
Cincinnati. 0.. March 2(5..Hogs in fair de¬mand and steady: common and light S350u4 80:

packing and butchers SI Soul 55; receipts 'J,'jOOhead; shipments 2,000 head.

1'otrolonm.
New Your. March 20..Petroleum openedfirm and after moving up reacted %orundclosed steady. Pennsylvania oil, spot openingand lowest 55c; highest and closing 55kc;April option, opening at 55%c: highest 5bc;lowest 5o>tC; closing at 55)£c; wiles 3,000 barrels.
On. City. 1'a.. March 26..Opened and .low¬

est 55! ,'c; highest 5Cc; closed at 55! 4c: sales 30,000barrels; clearances 70S,COO barrels.
lhtADKORD, Pa., March 2f>..Opened and low¬

est %>>}'|C; closed at 55%c; highest 50c; clearances
80.0.H) barrels.
PrrrsHuncir, Pa., March 20..Opened at55}.<c;closed at 55%c; highest f/0c; lowest 55)4c

Weekly Bank StntonuMit.
New York. March 20..Tlie weekly bank state-meutshows the following changes:

Reserve, increase SI,807,125Loans, decrease 4,221,-500Specie, increase l,-I77,r»OULegal tenders, decrease 710.G0;)
Deposits, decrease 4,n;7,:«>Jcirculation, increase :J5,'.VJ
The banks now hold Sl8,007,-»75 in excess of therequirement^of the 25 pur ceut rule.

5la lull*.
New YonK. March 2o..Pig iron quiet; Ameri¬

can 514 75alG 25. Copper .quiet; lake $12 10.Lead dull; domestic SI 25. Tin strong; straits
81l» 95-

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., March 20..Cotton steady; mid¬

dling 7J/ac.
Is thousands of eases the .euro of a

cough is tlio preventive of consump¬tion. The surest cough medicine in the
world is Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.Sold by all dealers on a cuaranteo of
satisfaction. iu-w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

MEDICAT.

There is M f a
For every one who lias Mood trouble, no
matter in what shape or how long standing,
provided none of the vital organs have been so
far impaixed us to render a cure impossible.
S. S..&. goes to the root of the disease, and
removes the cause, by expelling the poison
/rem the body, and at the same time is a tonic
to the whole system. However bad your case
cay be, there is hope

FoFLYolT;
"For years I wnatronbled with the mo*t msM^

r.ant tyjw ofchr.nic bluod trouble. Alter trying
various cither remedies, without Kitting unv bcteilt.
I A'tu) iuductd to Uku b. 8. 8. A feu* oottles cured
mo jiertnhncutly. I nlno consider S. S. 8. ttio beit
tonic I ever r\\i. While taking it my weight lu-
cre45od and my health Improved In cverv way. I
hsvo recommended S. 8. 8. to several frienda. lind
in everj* ease they m-ro BMlpflod with tho result."

H. A. Wntonr. Midway,' Pa.
Trftatlseon blood, ekln and contusion* blood pol*

eon nulled free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Atlanta, Gft

cumis

HEADACHE.
Cl'ltlM

headache.
CUlttiS

HEADACHE.

RESTORES
LOST

HEALTH.

Mus I.ottiu Caksok. of riur-
ntiac, Mich., write*:."I have
Wen troubled with a terrible
hendnchc lor about two yearn
uud could not gut un>"thing to
lifiln mOi'bUt at hist a friend
udvlsod mo to tuko your itrn-
iMiCK liLOOI) BtTTr.KX. which I
did, and after taking two bot¬
tles t have not had the head¬
ache hince."

ELY'S GatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses tlio
Xusul Passages,
Allnvs Pain ami1
Inflammation,

Heals tlio Sores.
Restores tlio

Senses of Tasto
ami Smell.

Try the Cure. KAY-FEVEg?
A purt idols applied into each nostril «nd is

agreeable. l'rlco&j couti at druggists: bvinnil,registered. CO et* ELY SltOTIlEltS,
oc'J.MWF.tw M Warren Street. New York.

TiiEMEGGAFQa INEBRIATES,

LEBANON, OHIO.
INCORPORATED;

Dedicated exclusively io tho Treat¬
ment, Cure and Restoration of thoso

who suffer from the

J

MORPHINE, or
!S

Conducted under the auspices of the
best Specialists obtainable, who give
tbeir personal supervision to each and
every case coming under their care,
assisted by a corps of Physicians whoso
repute as experts in the treatment ot
Nervous Maladies has become national.
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE given by tho

Facultv for the thorough and radical cure
of DRUNKENNESS in froin three
to five weeks from the date of beginning
Treatment, while the OPIUM, MORPHINE
and COCAIHE HABITS are cured in from
10 to 21 days.
A MEW 0)
Any person, no nfattor what his phys¬ical condition, placing himself under our

care, and strictly complying with all rules
and instructions which he shall receive
on entering, and failing to receive acoM-
ru-.Ti;, aiisolute and permanent cum: in
from three lo Jive weete, we will pay the
entire cost of railroad fare to and, from
the home of the patient, no matter what
may be the cost thereoi. This offer is
made unqualifiedly and in the conscious¬
ness of the Faculty mastering aw/ case.
v Accommodation for 1,200 patients.l'rice of board from. So to SI 2 per week.No finer or healthier '.ovation in
America. For fuller particuiurs address
ROYAL GOLD CURE GO,, LEBANON,0.
G.M.CURF!Y,iVI.D.,GEN'L Manager.

Dear Sir :
A two centstamp*will hring you,n

,. sealed ami freeSni'SPyi. from tnarksasam-m1^7^- of the Irving
Specificsfor Aos/jtf* Manhood, Failingtajjl'JigorandNervous Debility. AlsosealedB&v/rofstartlingfactsandtruths. TheSjlonly certain Specific for PrematurejxjBDccay, Curs guaranteed. w

K CONSULTATION FREE. Dally/9 A, M. to g.B C P. M. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. gJRMW HOMEOPATHIC INSTITUTE,to
80 Fifth Avonuo, Now York City.
aaa flggro fffflMi

weak].""!CURES ASSURED
W.ITHOUT ..

STOMACn DEUOGIUO. MFti
«B" Kcr all discuses of men such as NervousDebility. L0114 ofl'lcar, JmpoU-rire, Lackor Dwclopiucnl, Striclurp, K>t!nej«uixllllntl<Ii»r )>iUicultlr.v, Varicocele,' etc. FreoIllustrative Treatise rIvIhk full purtlculari for

home tmitment Rent jjBealed on application.
fcTHEMARSTONCO.L|19?arkPucs, Hew Yokk. I

dc.'a-.MWK.tn

STEAMERS.
rORCIN'CINN'ATr. LOUIS
VILLE, MEMPHIS. sr.
LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS
AND INTERMEDIATE
POINTS
Will icavo Wliarfboat

footof Eleventh -streets, ai
follows:

Steamer '^Keyktone SrAtii," for Cincinnati'Ohio, cvory Tuesday at So. m. T. 9 CulhoouMaster; Chns. W. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer "Asms," for Cincinnati, Ohio, everyWednesday at a o'clock a. iil Thomas Hunt-r.Master; A. J. Slaven; Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson," every Thursday at So. m.J. K. Ellison, Master; Robert Agiicw; Clerk
Steamer "Scotia," every Saturdav at 8 a mGeorge W. Rowley. Master; Robert 1L KerrClerk.
Steamer "Congo," every Sunday ats a. m. EdF. Muddy, Muster; J. Wehnnan, Clerk.
FirM-clitfS fare. Wheeling to. Cincinnati. StRound trip. .10. .Meals and stato-room Inelud nLTickets transferable and good until usod. ForfreiGht or ptL&iogo apply on board, or telophona^UOJU CHOCKARD & BOOTH. AsenU.

STEAMER R. lV I'll ILL!Pi
* 1.oaves Wheeling I) illy Trip, east--m «tftndur*l tluio.fiMou." m..6::o atLz=£x2=*xi£i in.. D;.|3 il m.. ll:?0a. in., 2:03 p. m..l :0> p. in.. «».00 p. m. Sunday Trips..LeavesWheeling.S:?0 a. rn.f 10:00 il w., l'J::*) m., 2:UJ

p. in., I ;10 p. in., o;C0 p. w.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and nftorIMembur 1«. lsji. JJxt'Unation*.of UekkkkncuMaiikm: .'Dully5 tSuiidny excepted: XMoiuluyexcepted; JSatnrduy excepted: ISunday only;.Saturday only, intern Standard Time.

pr.i'AHT. iCa<>."» K.Mnlu f.jnS.Eu-i; Xiiiiivi:."5:15am WwU.C'y.llalt., I'lill. .i N. YNllclOpmWh.1i. Cyjlnlt, I'lill. .1 X. V .| »::oum.12:?5 am Wa<b. C'y. kilt.. I'lill. it N'.Y <8:20 an<8:10 atn* ..Cumberland Accora '

*2:inpm! (Jrnfton Accom18:10 anil Mouudftvillo Accom*2:10 pin Monndnvlllo Accom1<M9 pn»I Ciiiucroii Accom

13:15 pm1.0:15 «ui
13:15 pui

¦l:W pu»
i2:"h) jiui
12:50 pm1 :55 put7:00 am
ahuivk,
°l:l5ari
<<!:(«) pin
<11:10 um
[1*2:0.1 puivrt:05 aia
[12:05 pin12:05pin

pm|...M
UKI'ART. fit JcO. H.R-OTC). Dir.. West"7:'-W am For Columbus and Chicago.10:lf» am t.'oluuilun. Clu. and CIiIc.ikuc10:15 pm t'lilengo Limited13:15 pm Chicago Expressf10:;«i jiin Columbus, Oln, it St. Louis..Columbus Accom;........St. Clnlrsvlllo AeeotnSt. ciulr.-. \ nil' I'-f(5:0) pmdki-ai-t. ;Vau':u."i:.-\\ K A it blr.i aiuiivk.l«»:lo uih ..For ritMnimli- i*i0:lii mc*7:20 nw| : lltteburth *0:55 pm|f»:l0 Pittsburgh and ijut. ,*10:10 mn11 tW:ttpm15:00 pmL.Wushington. l'n., Accom... t7:.V\ amI ¦' Pittsburgh I |2:CQ amDF.PAUT, |7 "I'.C.'.tST. u. ltv.17:20 nin[ Pittsburgh.*S:.*M iim',A...Stcubenvlllo an, J mid West.,..11:80 pinL.ritl?lmrpU and Now York...<'4:20 jnnv.l,ltU»burgh and Now York,-I wrsT.<S:30 am,Express, Clu. and SL 1/Otili...1*0:05 purExpress, Clu. and St. Louis...11 :.*!0 pin Express. Sicub. and Chlengo.'ir.o put U.Pittsburgh it Dounlsou....

ART. V.'a: Kb. It
I'J am'Pittsburgh, Clove, it Chicago.'9:4;*. nnii Sleubonvillo Accom11l:l2mu Ll'llUtburgh and Now York...12:00 pml Cleveland and Chicagoj.'J:4l pmLl'lltpburgh anil New York...17:11 pm l:im LiverpoolT>r.i'AUT. V \V. it L. 1C. H. It

0:4) um Stoubeuvldo, Clcve.it Toledo

AliKlV*.
19:20pm
MV.j^pm13:35 pin'10:'J0 .am
tti:53am
¦6:'j6 pm13:35 pin
:,10:20 nm

3:45 pm
12:45 um

l ...dtoubotivlllo and Toledo...
Steubonvlllo,

...stcubcnvlUo and JI'Wott...
aC& w. it. il

i Urlehsvllle, Medina, Clove.
Now I'lilla.. Canal Dover

i..f»ud Mttssllou
.....St. ClulrtiVillo

St. Clalravlllo
St. Clalravillo
St. Clalrsville

..Flush iug and Urkhavil li\.
OHIO KIVMUlt. It

i Passenger
Passenger

^ Passenger _....1LZ. it~C."H.\11.110AD.
...-Uc'.liiiro and V. iuesvlllc...,

-WoOdflllekl
.Mixed Train

AIIHIVIa
10:15 pmh:i<) pmtll:;Wam
10:00 um
15:5! pm17:45 i)iii

Atimvi;
0:lo pm
2:15 pm*'.»:1Q am
AHUIVU.
t-: iu pin
111 *'r.am
'0:»5aui
1:11 pm5:20 pm
.S:OJ pmt l'»i: 10 pm
AlilttVU.

*:0:iV.i am
1'.i:3.'ipui*8:0Jpm
A1IK1VK.

ur.i.i..viuK
ii: 10 ptu
7 um

11:15 p;u

RAILROADS.
Yl'licclini,' IlrMga k Terminal KiiUtta)'.Time Table In oilect Keb. 1, 13?! Eastern

(or Wtieeliug Time.)
I.cave WheelUie-1G:l5,t7tfO, 18:^0.10:15,<-10:35,«ll:U)a. m.;°13:3). *1:50,*.2:80, «t:25, ^U:3U. "1:j0,t5:.*v'», 1G:45, °7::x», 1S:»i. 10::0. jl0:l5 p. m.Leave Martin's Kerry.^10:38, IS:D0,,-'S:fxS, '.''10:00,<.11:00a. in.: *12:10, ^1:00, f2:W). t2:33,*3:10.«l:00,c5:10,15:53, f7:10, "o:00,p:00. 110: jO \x m.
1 Dally, except Sunday. "'Dally.N. W. EAYItS. (ienornl Malinger.
WHEELING A: KL3I (i HOV JS K.VILHOAD.
On and after Kidoy, January 1, IK)-*, iruiai

will nm as follows, elf* lime:
Leavk WilKELlNO..cC:00 u. m., 7:00a. m., ,S;01

r. in., 9:00 il-in., 10:00 a. in.. 11:00 a. ui. <*12:05in.,1:00p. m., 2p. iu.. a:U0 p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 pim.,6:00p. ui., 7:00 p. ul, ft:®! p. iaH 0:C0p. iil.J la Op. in.
Leave Elm Orove..*0:00 ». in.. 7:00 c, in.: S:01

n. m., 0 a. m.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:03 a. m., 12:00 m..1:00p.' m.. 2:00 p. in., 3:03 p. in., 4:00 p. m., 5:DJ
p. m.,C:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. in.,10:00 p. m.

< I)aily, except Sunday.Sunda v..Cuuroll trains leave Elm Groro at9:4Jtu ui. and Vvbeelini; at 12:17 p. m.
11. L. WKlStii:itl5KU.del liQucral Munugcr.

BALTIMORE S OHIO.
Departure aud arrival oZ

trains ut Whvcliug. Kast-
Jeni time. Scbedulo Pi cl-
jjfect December 13, 1SJL

MAIN LINE EAST. .

For Baltimore, lliiladol-
pliia aud Now York. 12:25
ii. in., 5:15 a. m., 2:10 p. in.,
daily.

Cumberland accommodation, 3:10 n. m., dally
except Sunday.
Urafton accommodation. 2:10 p. in., dally.Motmdsvilloaccommodation. 6:13 a. m.. ex¬

cept Sunday, mid 2:10 ». in., ilally.
Onmcrou accommodation, G:i)3 p. ni., cxcop:

Sunday.
ARUIVH.

Foni New York. Philadelphia nnd'Baltnnoro.
8:20 a. iu. and 12:50 p. m mm 11:20 n. ui.. dally.
Cumberland ueoomraudation, 4-55 p. ul, ex¬

cept Sunday.
(iruftou accommodation. 12-53 p. m., dailv.
Moundsville accommodation, 3:23 a. m., 1*2:>).

p. in., dally: 4:55 p. m.. except Sunday.
Cameron uccommodatlou, 7 a. ul, excoptSuu*

day. TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Chicago. 7:30 and 10:15 u. m. and 10::» p.

m.. dully, and :i:15 p. in., dailv, except Sunday.Cincinnati exprer.s, 7:3) and 10:15 a. m. dally
and 10:^0 p. uu daily, except Saturday, and 2:J3
a. in. Suiiiluy only. >

Columbus accouimodotion, U:13 p. m., dally,
except Sunday.

St. Clairsvi 11c accommodation, 10:13 a. m. aul
2:1& p. m., cxccpt Sunday.

AliKlVE.
Cblcaco espreis, 1:15and G:10 a. in. and »:)3

p. in., daily.
Cincinuutl express, G:Q3 a. in. and 0:03 p. m.,

daily.Columbus accomodation, 12:05 p. in., diuly.
except Sunday.

Sr. Clnirsville accommodation, 12:03 p. ra. and
6:0(i p. m., dully, except Sunday.

WIIKELINC. & PITTS11URGII DIVISION*.
For Pittsburgh. C: 10 and 7:23 a. m., daily; l:jj

p. m., daily, except Sunday.For Pittsburgh and tho hist, 6:10 p. ta;, dally..
. Washington accommodation. 5:03 p. m., daily,
cxccpt Sunday.

a tintvu
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m., daily and 12:53

p. m.,daily, cxccpt Sunday; 0:55 and 10:25 p. in.,
daily.
Washington accommodation, 7:00 a. in., daily.

cxccpt Sunday.

Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsiilvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Timo.

1'lCKET Oft.ieh AT Pennsylvania Rtatios on
WaTEU Sr.. i'OOT OF lit.EVKNTJI KT.. WllKELXSO,
at Mcl.t'itr. IIourb. Wnr.p.i.iso, and at tuk

l'ESSBYLVANIA STATION, IiltlUOEI'obt.
PotT»rvr"T syrtsm.'" l»AN IIaxdi.kKodte."

^Daily. |Daily except Sunday.
Fi:om Wheeling to j.kave arkivk
Wellsburg nnd Sleubcnvllle.. 16:20 am 15:23 pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh 10:20 um ]S:20 pmIndlanapolisaml St. Look... ^tfOtim *5:25 j»m
Wellsburg ami Stcubenvllle. ^.TOum °.»:25 pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh.... 10:20 am *5:25 pmPhiladelphia a;ul Now Y«»rk.il2:20 pm. |2:&j pmStcubeuvilio iitnl PitUbnrghtT.!::# piu +2:35 pmColumbus and Chicago fl2::W pm T2:35 pmPhiladelphia and Now York *.1:20 pin *9::;0am
Baltimore and Washington. *a:2ii pm *9:30am
Steuborivlllc nnd Pittsburgh *3:20 pm *9:30 am
Steubeuville and Deuul«on.-' *3:20 pm <3:30 am
Indianapolis nnd St. l.ouis... 19:0*>pm 15:50 am
Dayton and Cincinnati rJ:05 pm 15:50 am
Steubenvillo and Columbus- 19:03 piu 15:50 am
Northwest System.Clcvc. ifc Pitts. Division.

Trains run daily, except Sunday, ai follows:
I'llOM IJUIDGEl'OKTTO LEAVK. AltlllVB.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago - *1 Ml) am 0:15 pm{'anion and Toledo 1M1» am 0:11 pmAllianoc and Cleveland -1:.!!) am 6:15 pmSteubeuville and Pittsburgh.... -1:49 am 8:15 pm-Stcubenvllle and Wellsville S:l1nm 2:0>pm,Steubeuville and Pittsburgh....10:12 am 10:30 am
Ft. Wayne&, Chicago l:oo pm GpmCanton ami Toledo 1:00 pm (1:15 pinAlliance and Cleveland l:t*)pm 2:05 pinSteubenvillo and Wellsville 1:00 pm G:l5pmPhiladelphia and New York.... 2:11 pm 4:i'i2«ptuBaltimore and Washington....;. 2:11 inn -1:5'4 pmSteubenvillo and Pittsburgh... 2:11 pm -1:52 pmSteubenvillo & tent'LiverpooL 0:11 ]>m 8:00 am

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct routo to Marietta. Parkersburg. Point

1'lca.saut; Huntington, Ash laud. Portsmouth and.
Cincinnati. AIho to Charleston. Clifton Forgaand Staunton, Vtu aud Lexingtoa and Luuu-
villo. Ky.
Tlmo Tablo effective DccemherC, 1311.
*Dd t "V ex snnday.

Leave. I"- in.!
Wheeling j 5:lo

Arrive. .

Marietta
Fnrkeraburg 9:15"

p.l:

a.m. p.m.
10:00 :::0J.

2:10L
2:^0 7:13'

'»:-islPoint Pleasant....
lluuliugtou i 2:lu 7:30'..
Ashlnnd
Portsmouth..: I,ClnciunutL
Charleston..

7:W

ciition ronw I
Siauutou... iLovtnetrm ». ',"L'jtilsvlHc *

Uekcu^'0 c!l0ckc'J ^rouSlt lo dcstltuiiou oi

kfi&mr ¦a#rl »*.
A. J. Bandy Assistant Gonor*'. F<vaaa?o:fg- W. Vil.

W. vi W*0** l>WiMiuo«P Ace at, Wheeling.A^cnt, Parkoraburs.


